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And valuation1. Introduction
Ecosystem services (ES) contribute to First Nations (FN) peoples'
wellbeing through social, cultural, and land use (SCLU) activities
(Sangha et al., 2011). The focus of the ES evaluation literature
has been on revealed-preference methods such as hedonic-price and
travel-cost methods and stated-preferencemethods such as contingent
valuation and choice experiments. An overwhelming majorityi of these
valuation studies has been conducted in areaswhere themarket plays a
dominant role in the allocation of goods and services and the basic
values of the society – individualism, materialism and control over
nature – legitimize such role. In such societies estimated marginal will-
ingness to pay for ESmay provide a good approximation of their value in
the absence of market information. These methods may not be appro-
priate, however, in social systems and contexts where the dominantFrontiers of Forest Economics:
modity Markets”, published in
an.vertinsky@ubc.ca
); Kant (1997) andAlam (2006)
. This is an open access article undervalues are incompatible with those values that enablemarket processes
to function.
We contend that the social, cultural, and economic context of the FN
peoples of Canadaii is different than the contexts of those peoples living
in western market economies and is incompatible with either the
revealed- or stated-preference methods. The FN peoples' worldview is
based on collectivism, non-possession, and respecting and living in har-
monywith nature (Mussell et al., 2004). Social, cultural, and spiritual ac-
tivities are the main source of their wellbeing, and these activities are
highly connected to the land and ecosystems (Parsons and Prest,
2003). Decreasing access to natural resources is restricting the social,
cultural, and spiritual activities of FN peoples, speciﬁcally those living
on reserves,iii and has a profound negative impact on their wellbeing
(Richmond et al., 2005).
The valuation of SCLU activities, therefore, is critical to the design of
FN peoples' welfare programs. Prior efforts to evaluate the contributions
of SCLU activities have usedmarket-oriented valuationmethods such as
the replacement cost method (Usher, 1976), the hedonic wage method
(Dufﬁeld, 1997), and choice experiments (Adamowicz et al., 2002).ii The indigenous peoples of North America and their descendants are known as Aborig-
inal peoples. About 60% of the Aboriginal peoples of Canada belong to First Nations while
remaining belongs to Inuit and Métis.
iii A “reserve” is a government-owned land set aside by the Canadian government for the
use of a First Nation's people.
the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
iv This does not mean that the First Nations peoples do not make trade-offs; they do
make trade-offs among different land use activities and among different on-reserve and
off-reserve employment opportunities.
v Van Praag and Ferrer-I-Carbonell (2008, p. 90 and 91) did not use Z factor in the esti-
mation of domain equations and also did not discuss the implications of non-signiﬁcant
coefﬁcients of the Z factor in the GS equation for four samples. Even the signiﬁcance of Z
factor does not necessarily mean that there is no endogeneity in the estimated model be-
cause it explained only about 50% variance.
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tion of FN land use activities, such as the failure to account non-
substitutability of land use activities withmarket commodities (see dis-
cussion in Adamowicz et al., 1998).
In addition to these FN context speciﬁc problems, stated- and
revealed-preference methods suffer from other limitations. For
example, the Hedonic Price Method invokes the assumption of weak
complementarity between private and public goods and thus typically
generates biased estimates. This is so because equilibria in private
good markets are rare due to sluggishness in price changes, lack of full
information, and associated transaction costs (Frey et al., 2009). Similar-
ly, the credibility and validity of stated-preference methods may be un-
certain due to their hypothetical and upward-bias, and scope and
embedding effects (Hausmann, 2012).
In response to these challenges we employ a life satisfaction ap-
proach (LSA) for evaluation of SCLU activities of FN peoples. This ap-
proach is especially appropriate in societies where the population's
engagement in markets is low and where markets for SCLU activities
do not exist or are ineffective, as is the case in most FN of Canada.
This paper is a part of a larger project on the subjective wellbeing of
FN peoples in Canada. The social and cultural determinants of health
have been presented in Kant et al. (2013). A path analysis of the direct
and indirect linkages between overall wellbeing, different domains'
wellbeing, and the exogenous factors contributing to domains'
wellbeing have been presented in Kant et al. (2014). The path analy-
sis provided correlations and not causal relationships. The main ob-
jective of this paper is to extend our previous analysis to the
valuation of SCLU activities that requires unbiased and consistent es-
timates of the contribution of SCLU activities to the total satisfaction
with life. The objective is achieved by using advanced techniques of
multiple regression equations which generate consistent and unbiased
estimates of the relative values of land use activities. We have also re-
ﬁned the conventional LSA estimation methods, so that they can be
applied to the valuation of SCLU activities.
We start by describing the LSA approach and our reﬁnements to the
approach. Next, we present a theoretical model of FN peoples' life satis-
faction, and describe the data collection and estimation methods. It is
followed by the discussion of estimated model, comparative values of
SCLU activities, and implications of results, limitations of the study and
conclusions.
2. The life satisfaction approach
The LSA overcomes several of the problems associated with the
revealed- and stated-preference methods. The LSA is not affected by
the hypothetical nature of questions, unfamiliarity of the task under val-
uation, and strategic behavior of respondents (Frey et al., 2009). It also
avoids some of the problems of lack of consideration of budget con-
straints and trade-offs among several substitutes that are reported in
contingent valuation research (Kahneman and Sugden, 2005).
Compared to revealed-preference methods, the LSA has at least four
advantages: (i) capturing individual welfare in the absence of market
equilibrium; (ii) capturing effects of externalities on life satisfaction
even when these externalities are not noticed by the individuals; (iii)
capturing the full utility consequences, on the basis of experienced utility,
independent of the degree ofmarket capitalization; and (iv) lowering the
effects of risk perception distortions (Frey et al., 2009). The LSA does not
rely on the assumptions of rationality and perfect information (Ferreira
et al., 2006). The advantages of LSA in assessing public goods have been
demonstrated through a large number of studies that include evaluation
of air pollution (Welsch, 2006; Luechinger, 2009), airport noise (Van
Praag and Baarsma, 2005), climatic conditions (Rehdanz and Maddison,
2005; Brereton et al., 2008), and natural environments and land areas
(MacKerron and Mourato, 2013; Kopmann and Rehdanz, 2013).
The attributes of LSA suggest it as themost appropriate approach for
the valuation of public goods in social and cultural contexts wheremarket processes do not play a signiﬁcant role and explicit decisions
about trade-offs among land use activities and market goods are not
well acceptediv as is the case of valuation of FN peoples' SCLU activities.
Our study also indicated the need to introduce reﬁnements in the
methods of data collection and analysis used in the LSA in the context
of its application to FN peoples.
One of the conditions necessary for the LSA application is that
subjective well-being is all inclusive (Frey et al., 2009) and the
time-period of life satisfaction is clearly identiﬁed (Van Praag and
Ferrer-I-Carbonell, 2008, p. 81). Prior studies using secondary data
did not meet these conditions (Van Praag and Ferrer-I-Carbonell,
2008, p. 81) because lack of control over the questions asked. We
used primary data collected with special care to ensure inclusiveness
and identiﬁcation of the time-period.
On the data analysis front,most LSA-based valuation studies have in-
cluded a single public good (measured by either one or few aspects,
e.g., air pollution measured by NO2 and SO2) and income as the only
two contributors to life satisfaction (utility) and social, economic, and
geographical controls. In these estimations, either explicitly or implicit-
ly, it is assumed that the trade-offs are between income and only the
public good to be valued, and any other public good either does not con-
tribute to the life satisfaction or is already monetized through perfectly
competitive markets. Arguably, the inclusion of only one public good
while knowing the possible contributions of other public goods (not
traded in themarket) to life satisfaction leads to the problem of omitted
variables. We address this problem by using the two-layer model sug-
gested by Van Praag and Ferrer-I-Carbonell (2008, p. 92) and including
all relevant SCLU activities that may contribute to the subjective well-
being of FN peoples.
The problem of endogeneity of key variables, speciﬁcally of income,
due to missing variables is well recognized in the studies using single
equation estimation of life satisfaction (Clark et al., 2008). Some studies,
such as Luechinger (2009), have used predicted income to address
endogeneity of income while others, such as Welsch (2006), have ig-
nored it due to lack of persuasive instruments. Van Praag and Ferrer-I-
Carbonell (2008, p. 86–92) used a missing psychological trait, called a
Z factor, to address the problem of endogeneity in their two-layer
model. It seems that in the single equation and two-layer models, the
problem of endogeneity has not been addressed to the possible extent.v
We use three mechanisms, the Z factor, two-stage least square (2SLS),
and three-stage least square (3SLS) methods, to address the problem
of endogeneity to a higher extent.
Finally, most public goods valuation studies through LSA focus on
their monetization. In the context of FN, however, the monetization
may not be that meaningful due to the absence of markets even for pri-
vate goods (such as housing) that can be treated as complementary to
public goods. Hence, we focus on developing a comparative perspective,
rather than assigning dollar values, of the contributions of SCLU activi-
ties. We present and discuss marginal contributions of different do-
mains and elasticities of GS with respect to SCLU activities and other
factors.
3. First Nations peoples' life satisfaction model (LSM) and data
collection
The central theme of LSA studies is the concept of overall life sat-
isfaction, known as General Satisfaction, comprising of satisfaction in
key domains (Cummins, 1998; Van Praag and Ferrer-I-Carbonell,
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mains: community, emotions, health, intimacy, material, productiv-
ity, and safety; and similar domains have been suggested by Argyle
(2001) and Van Praag and Ferrer-I-Carbonell (2008). None of these
studies, however, has investigated FN peoples' life satisfaction.
Hence, one of our challenges was the identiﬁcation of key life domains
that captures FN peoples' life satisfaction from their own perspective.
We identiﬁed these domains using participatorymethods that included
in-depth discussions with the elders and focus groups representing dif-
ferent segments of the community (details are discussed in data collec-
tion sub-section).
The centrality of ecosystems in FN peoples' wellbeing is well cap-
tured by their conceptualization of “the Mother Earth as the provider
of everything” (Parsons and Prest, 2003). For FN peoples, a good quality
of life means that every aspect of life is at peace and perfectly balanced
with all other aspects of life (Salée et al., 2006). An ancient symbol of
medicine wheel indicates that cultural, economic, social, and spiritual
aspects are important parts of their life (Salée et al., 2006), and each of
these aspects has linkages with ecosystems.
One of the key spiritual teachings is that the Creator provides every-
thing through theMother Earth. For example, traditional food, compris-
ing of many provisioning services such as meat through hunting and
trapping and fruits and roots through gathering activities, is the key
source of their livelihood. Similarly, a good share of monetary income,
in the case of many FN peoples, comes from the sale of meat and animal
fur collected through hunting and trapping activities. Traditional and sa-
cred medicines such as cedar, sage, sweet grass, and tobacco, used in
daily life as well as spiritual practices, are also provisioning services.
The important aspect of hunting, trapping, and gathering activities is
that these activities provide provisioning as well as cultural services.
In addition, the satisfaction of FN peoples' with these activities may
not only depend on the amount of provisioning services but also on
the quality of time spentwhichmay dependupon the state of regulating
services such as wildlife habitat, quality of water in streams, and the
state of forests. Similarly, FN peoples' satisfaction with these activities
may also depend upon their satisfaction with their cultural teachings
to their children during these activities.
First Nations cultural ceremonies bring a balance and harmony with
nature that emphasize the intimate and complex relationships between
ecosystems and spiritual wellbeing (Schiff and Moore, 2006).
Given the intimate and multi-dimensional relationships of FN peo-
ples' wellbeing with ES, and the different nature of these relationships
as compared to non-Aboriginal people, we developed a model that is
based on SCLU activities of FN peoples instead of a speciﬁc ES. The inputs
obtained through participatorymethods (data collection sub-section and
Kant et al., 2014) and information about links between domains from the
literature (Diener, 1984; Argyle, 2001), were used to frame a model
consisting of two key elements: (i) General satisfaction (GS) comprised
of different domains' satisfaction (DS); and (ii) the contributing factors
to each domain including the factors directly related to that domain as
well as factors related to other domains. In addition social and demo-
graphic controls were included to capture the inﬂuence of these factors
on GS and DS. The model was expressed by two sets of equations:
GSi ¼ F Cki; DSji
 þ εi ð1Þ
DSji ¼ Hj Cji; Xji;Yji
 þ εji ð2Þ
where i represents observation/respondent; j indicates the jth domain;
Cki and Cji are control variables of GS and domain j, respectively, for re-
spondent i; X are the factors directly related to domain j; Y are the factors
related to domains other than j but contributing to domain j; ɛi and ɛji are
error terms.
The second part of theoretical framework development was the
identiﬁcation of contributing factors to different domains' satisfactions
through participatory methods (see data collection sub-section andKant et al., 2014). The factors attributed to each domain, included in
Appendix A, are quite extensive. We treated these as potential factors
fromwhich to ﬁnalize our LSM on the basis of preliminary data analysis
discussed in Section 4.
3.1. Data collection
Generally, First Nations (FN) peoples' wellbeing studies are subject
to the problem of ‘category fallacy’— the uncritical imposition of con-
structs developed in one culture on another culture (Kleinman, 1977).
Hence, we designed our data collection process to avoid this problem
using a participatory process consisting of the following three steps:
(a) open-ended discussions with elders and band ofﬁcials to develop a
general understanding of FNpeoples'wellbeing; (b) semi-structured in-
terviews with elders and focus groups' discussions to identify FN
peoples' wellbeing domains and potential contributing factors; and
(c) household surveys to collect household-level data on general and
domain-speciﬁc wellbeing and the contributing factors.
In our open-ended discussions and semi-structured interviews,
every participant emphasized the critical role played by SCLU activities
in FN peoples' wellbeing. However, some participants were of the view
that land use activities are part of cultural and social activities while
others suggested land use activities should be treated as a separate
domain. Hence, in our data collection process, we treated Social and
Cultural domain and the Land Use domain as two separate domains.
In addition to the Social and Cultural domain and Land Use domain,
Financial, Health, and Housing domains were also identiﬁed as key life
domains. There were, however, disagreements whether the Employ-
ment and the Education domains should be treated as separate domains
or should be used as explanatory variables for the level of satisfaction
with other domains such as Financial, Health, and Housing. Hence, we
decided to collect the data on all seven domains – Social and Cultural,
Land Use, Financial, Health, Housing, Employment, and Education do-
mains, and to ﬁnalize our empirical model to be estimated on the
basis of preliminary data analysis from all seven domains.
During these discussions, the participants almost unanimously
highlighted the contributions of SCLU activities to other domains and
the connectedness among different domains. For example, participants
pointed out that trapping activities not only contribute to availability of
traditional food items but also contributes to the Financial domain. Sim-
ilarly, many SCLU activities, such as trapping and gathering, contribute
to the Health domain. In addition, the participants repeatedly empha-
sized the FN worldview of connectedness, looking at all domains as in-
separable parts of the system of life satisfaction.
In order to collect household-level data, a preliminary questionnaire
was designed using the outcomes of in-depth discussions with elders
and focus groups, and reﬁned on the basis of further consultation with
the focus groups and elders. The questionnaire wasﬁnalized after incor-
porating the results of pre-testing. The ﬁnal questionnaire included
questions related to: (i) general and domains satisfaction; (ii) inﬂuencing
factors for different domains; and (iii) social and demographic control
variables. The units surveyedwere households and the questions covered
a period of one year prior to the interview. To ensure robustness and
comprehensiveness, the elicitation of GS ratings (i.e., overall satisfaction
with life) was conducted twice, once before the elicitation of speciﬁc do-
mains' satisfaction ratings and once after completion of the domains' sat-
isfaction ratings. The question used in the ﬁnal stage was:
“After evaluation of your satisfaction with different domains of life,
where on the ladder do you rate your household's satisfaction with life
as a whole for a period of one year preceding this survey?” .The intro-
ductory question used to measure GS was identical except for deleting
the reference to the prior evaluation of domains.
The ladder had seven steps – 1 (worst possible overall satisfaction
with life) to 7 (best possible overall satisfaction with life). The formats
of the questions and scales used to elicit domain satisfaction rating
were similar to the ones used to elicit satisfaction with life as a whole,
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the perceptual constructs related to factors that contribute to satisfac-
tion with domains included four-point Likert scales ranging from 1
‘the lowest’ to 4 ‘the highest’ or when appropriate dichotomous choice
scales.
The Chief's ofﬁce, in both First Nations communities, informed all
households about the data collection. A Post-Doctoral Fellow, accompa-
nied by a community member, delivered questionnaires in person to
355 households where an adult person was present; 316 question-
naires, out of which 314 had complete information, were collected by
the PDF after one week. The response rate, about 90%, was very high,
and this is likely due to the support of the Chiefs of the respective First
Nations and the involvement of elders and many community members
in the design of questionnaire.vi We are aware of the limitations of using the OLS for ordinal data, and therefore we
have checked the predicted values of GS and have reported those results in the results
section.
vii Similar to Van Praag and Ferrer-i-Carbonell (2008, p. 82), we tried many explanatory
variables and selected those variables that satisﬁed the three conditionsmentioned in the
previous paragraph. After selecting the variables for each domain equation and GS equa-
tion, we used the same variables in all estimation methods – OLS, OLS with Z factor,
2SLS, and 3 SLS.3.2. Speciﬁc features of data
The discussions with elders and band members and focus groups
provided FN peoples' perspectives on their wellbeing and many of
these perspectives are different than non-Aboriginal perspectives and
thus inﬂuenced the data collection in several ways. Three speciﬁc fea-
tures of the data, that are important for valuation of SCLU activities,
are discussed next.
First, FNpeoples suggested tomeasure household's satisfaction rath-
er than individual's satisfaction. In their words, they cannot see them-
selves and their satisfaction separately from their household and
household's satisfaction. During our discussions, we drew their atten-
tion to the problem of the aggregation of the satisfaction of different
members of their household, but they did not see it as a problem. One
of the elders observed:
If I (or you) can aggregate my own (or your) satisfaction for the whole
year from all activities, I (or you) can also aggregate the satisfaction of
all members of my (your) household. You people do not understand the
concept of a household/family, how can we separate our satisfaction
from our household's satisfaction? You have to understand that First
Nations people are different than individualistic society of the western
world; we are not individualistic people.
Second, in addition to the measures of overall and domain's
wellbeing, proposed measures of many contributing factors (such as
housing space, housing maintenance, housing utilities, and health ser-
vices) were also subjective and qualitative. In their view, the objective
measure of health services will be the same for a First Nations commu-
nity, but the level of satisfaction from the same health service may not
be the same for all households, and the subjective and qualitative mea-
surewill be able to capture that difference. Similarly, the FN participants
argued that the conventional quantitative measures for land use activi-
ties such as kilograms of food items gathered or kilograms of meat ob-
tained were not useful measures of gathering and hunting activities
because these measures capture only one of the outcomes of these ac-
tivities and ignore other important outcomes.
Third, houses are built by FN governments/corporations, and struc-
tures of houses aremore or less similar if not the same. Hence, objective
measures, such as ﬂoor area, number of bed rooms, and washrooms,
may not be good measures for Housing domain satisfaction. The band
ofﬁce rents out these houses for few years and after that they give the
possession of these houses to their members without charging any
price. The houses remain the property of the band government, and oc-
cupyingmembers cannot sell and buy these houses but have use rights.
Since, the primary ownership of houses rests with the band govern-
ment, the responsibility of the maintenance of houses also rests with
the band government. Hence, even the maintenance cost incurred by
the band government cannot be used as an objectivemeasure for Hous-
ing domain satisfaction.In fact, the FN peoples' insistence on the use of subjective measures
is supported by Van Praag and Baarsma (2005); Weinhold (2013), and
Li et al. (2014)whoused subjectivemeasures and provided strong argu-
ments for their use as well as evidence that in many cases predictions
based on models relying on subjective variables were more accurate
than those based on objective measures when both were available.
We argue that wellbeing is in part socially constructed, and thus
while some latent mental models or constructs relating to its etiology
may appear odd and unreasonable to people from other cultures their
use is appropriate in the measurement of wellbeing and its causes in
that culture. Indeed such use should be able to avoid “category fallacy”.4. Life satisfaction model estimation methods
GS and DS are measured using ordinal scales. Many studies, includ-
ing Ferrer-I-Carbonell and Frijters, 2004, and Van Praag and Ferrer-I-
Carbonell, 2008, have demonstrated that treating these scores as cardi-
nal or ordinal measures makes usually little difference (Luechinger,
2009; Kopmann and Rehdanz, 2013). Generally, the interpretation of
the coefﬁcients of ordered logit for more than two ordinal groups is
challenging and has its own weakness (Kopmann and Rehdanz, 2013).
Riedl and Geishecker (2014) have demonstrated that for relative effects,
the focus of our study, the OLS estimator essentially delivers the same
results as the more elaborate binary estimators and is most efﬁcient
and much easier to interpret. Hence, we used the OLS estimator.vi
The estimation of LSM involved three steps: (i) a preliminary analy-
sis of the data to determine the number of domains; (ii) identiﬁcation of
the variables for each domain's satisfaction equation; and (iii) estima-
tion of the LSM.
We ﬁrst calculated the correlations between GS and all DS scores and
their signiﬁcance levels to identify the potential, if any, for combining pos-
sible domains. Next, we calculated correlations between DS scores and
potential explanatory variables for respective domains, and correlations
between potential explanatory variables for each domain. Second, we es-
timated regression equations for each (all seven) domain using the OLS
method. Themain issue in the estimations of these equations was the se-
lection of explanatory factors. We used three criteria in this selection:
(i) intuitive plausibility of the factor contributing to the domain's satisfac-
tion; (ii) availability of data; and (iii) avoidance ofmulti-collinearity using
the Variance Inﬂation Factor (VIF) scores so that the variables of interest
have VIF b5 but high VIF was acceptable for the inclusion of powers or
products of variables. Based on the results of correlations and these re-
gression equations, we selected the number of domains for the ﬁnal LSM.
Oncewe ﬁnalized the choice of domains and estimated equations for
each domain's satisfaction, we estimated the GS equation using OLS.vii
Next, we calculated residuals for each domain's equation and GS equa-
tion, and co-variance matrix for these residuals. Similar to Van Praag
and Ferrer-I-Carbonell (2008), if the correlations between various
error terms were signiﬁcant, we extracted the common psychological
(Z) factor using the Principal Component Analysis (PCA). We examined
the percentage of the total variance explained by the Z factor, and esti-
mated GS and all DS equations after incorporating the Z factor as an ad-
ditional explanatory variable. We then calculated residuals of all re-
estimated equations and their co-variancematrix and examined the sig-
niﬁcance of correlations between cross-equation residuals to check the
success/failure of the inclusion of Z factor in addressing the problem of
endogeneity due to cross-equation residuals correlations.
Table 1
Details of the factors used in the estimation of the life satisfaction model (number of
observations = 314).
Abbreviation Explanation and measurement Mean (SD)
Age Age of household head (Year) 44.33 (14.59)
Bwlstime Breadwinner's leisure time (High/Low) 0.06 (0.01)
Children Number of children younger than 16 years old in
household
2 (1.61)
ExtOrgFreq Frequent occurrence of external organ illnesses in
household (Yes/No)
0.21 (0.02)
ExtOrgOc Occasional occurrence of external organ illnesses in
household (Yes/No)
0.54 (0.03)
Female Gender of household head (Yes/No) 0.44 (0.03)
GatherQualit Quality of time spent on gathering (1–3) 0.87 (1.06)
Gatherdays Days spent per month on gathering during season 1.96 (3.33)
HeadSchYrs Years of education for household head 12.07 (0.15)
HealServ Satisfaction with government health services (1–4) 3.03 (0.69)
HousOwn Ownership of the house (Yes/No) 0.54 (0.03)
HousSpac Satisfaction with space in house (1–4) 1.54 (0.03)
HouseUtil Satisfaction with utilities of house (1–4) 1.52 (0.04)
HousMaint Satisfaction with house maintenance (1–4) 1.36 (0.04)
IntOrgFreq Frequent occurrence of internal organ illnesses in
household (Yes/No)
0.09 (0.02)
Lawlanduse Satisfaction with the government laws that
inﬂuence household's land use activities (1–4)
2.55 (1.08)
Logbrinc Log of breadwinner's income 10.03 (0.62)
Married Respondent's marital status (Yes/No) 0.32 (0.03)
MentalFreq Frequent occurrence of mental and psychological
problems in household (Yes/No)
0.07 (0.01)
MentalOc Occasional occurrence of mental and psychological
problems in household (Yes/No)
0.48 (0.03)
PriIncER Respondent is the primary income earner (Yes/No) 0.62 (0.03)
SocTies Sense of belonging to local community and social ties
(1–4)
2.65 (1.05)
TradDiets Percentage of household meal that comes from
traditional food items obtained from land use
activities such as hunting, ﬁshing, gathering, etc. (%)
20.38 (16.96)
TrapInc The percentage of income attributable to trapping (%) 5.04 (16.66)
Trapdays Trap days per month during trap season 1.52 (5.18)
TrapQualit Quality of time spent on trapping (1–3) 1.35 (1.71)
ix In the 3 SLS estimation, the coefﬁcients of Gatherdays and GatherQualit in the SCLU
domain equation and the coefﬁcient of Trapdays in theHealth domain equation are signif-
icant at the 10% level and the coefﬁcients of ExtOrgoc andMentaloc in the Health domain
equation are signiﬁcant at the 1% level, while all these coefﬁcients were not signiﬁcant at
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equation correlations of residuals, we estimated GS and all DS equations
using the 2SLSmethod; in this method estimated values of DS in the ﬁrst
stage were used as instruments. The Durbin–Wu–Hausman (DWH) test
was used to test endogeneity.
One limitation of the 2SLS is that it does not account for cross-
equation correlations of residuals, and therefore to get more-efﬁcient
estimation we also estimated our model using the 3SLS method;
checked endogeneity again using the DWH test and compared the coef-
ﬁcients and their standard errors obtained by 2SLS and 3SLS methods.
5. The estimated life satisfaction model
The average age of our survey's respondents was 44 years; average
size of a household was 4; average number of children per household
was 2; and 44% of the respondentswere females. On average, the house-
hold head had 12 years of education. The average income of household's
breadwinner was $26,378. In 2011, in comparison, the average size of a
Canadian family, average number of children per family, and the aver-
age number of children livingwith their familywere 2.9, 1.9, and 1.1, re-
spectively (Statistics Canada, 2011). The average per capita personal
income was $38, 617 (in current dollars) (Statistics Canada, 2012).
The correlation analysis indicated a very high correlation (0.83, signif-
icant at the 1% level) between the satisfactionswith the Social and Cultur-
al domain and the Land Use domain. The correlation between the
satisfactions with the Financial domain and the Employment domain
was also quite high (0.53, signiﬁcant at the 1% level) while correlations
between all pairs of satisfaction with other domains were below 0.50. In
the single regression equations, estimated by the OLS method, of the So-
cial and Cultural domain and the Land Use domain, there were multi-
collinearities (VIF ≥ 5) due to high correlations between some social
and cultural factors and land use factors. Hence, the Social and Cultural
domain and the Land Use domain were merged into a single domain
called the Social, Cultural, and Land Use (SCLU) domain, and the average
of the satisfaction of the two domains was used as the measure of satis-
faction with this domain. In the estimates of single regression equations
for the Employment domain and the Education domain, factors related
to employment and education, respectively, explained b12% of the vari-
ance, and both equations suffered from multi-collinearity. The removal
of the potential sources of multi-collinearity reduced the adjusted R2
below 0.10. Hence, in the ﬁnal LSMwe used four domains – SCLU, Finan-
cial, Health, and Housing, and used the variables related to education and
employment as explanatory factors.
Next, we estimated four domains' equations independently using
the OLS method. The details of the variables included in the domains'
equations are given in Table 1. We have used the natural logarithm of
household income following prior LS studies (Layard et al., 2008). We
also estimated the GS equation using OLS and treating DS variables as
exogenous variables.viii The correlations across cross-equation residuals
for the GS and four DS equations are given in Table 2; six out of ten pos-
sible combinations of residuals of ﬁve equations have signiﬁcant corre-
lations; and three correlations are greater than or equal to 0.2.
Next, we extracted the Z factor using PCA, and re-estimated the GS
and fourDS equations after incorporating Z factor as an explanatory var-
iable. The Z factor explained only 30% of the total variance, and the coef-
ﬁcients of the Z factor were signiﬁcant at 5% level in all ﬁve equations,
but Z factor coefﬁcients were positive in all DS equations and negative
in the GS equation. We calculated the residuals for the re-estimated
GS and four DS equations after including Z factor and their correlations;
these correlations are also given in Table 2. These results also indicated
signiﬁcant correlations between six out of ten possible combinations of
residuals; and in this case ﬁve correlation coefﬁcients were greater thanviii The coefﬁcient of a dummy variable for Two First Nations, included in the preliminary
OLS estimates of the GS and DS equations, was not signiﬁcant at 10% level, and therefore
not included in further analysis.or equal to 0.2. After inclusion of Z factor, correlations between residuals
of many equations, such as SCLU and Financial, SCLU and Health, Finan-
cial and Health, were greater compared to the case without inclusion of
the Z factor. Hence, the inclusion of the Z factor was unable to address
the endogeneity problem due to correlations between cross-equation
residuals.
Next, we estimated the GS and four DS equations using the 2SLS. As
expected, the cross-equation residual correlations among the 4 DS
equation residuals were the same as for the residuals obtained from
theOLS estimation, and the correlations between theGS equation resid-
ual and 4 DS equations residuals weremarginally different compared to
the correlations among the same residuals calculated from the OLS esti-
mation. DWH test conﬁrmed the presence of endogeneity (F(4, 302)=
2.00; p = 0.09). Hence, we estimated the GS and four DS equations
using the 3SLS and DWH test conﬁrmed the absence of endogeneity
(F(4, 302)= 1.79; p=0.13) in these results. In general, standard errors
were lower in the 3SLS compared to 2SLS, and the coefﬁcients of ﬁve
variables that were not signiﬁcant at 10% signiﬁcance level in 2SLS be-
came signiﬁcant in the 3SLS estimation.ix Hence, we use 3SLS results,x
given in Table 3, for our discussion.
We estimated the LSM as a system of ﬁve equations while Van Praag
and Ferrer-I-Carbonell (2008) estimated GS and DS equations separately,the10% level in the 2SLS estimation. In addition, the signiﬁcance of the coefﬁcient of the
Financial domain satisfaction in GS equation improved from the 10% to the 1% level.
x Ninety 6 % of the predicted values of GS using the 3SLS estimated model were within
the range of the Likert scale (1 to 7), and therefore did not pose problemsof interpretation.
xiii Health Services in Canada are provided by public agencies without any fee. However,
for some services related to internal organ problems, patientsmay have to go to a hospital
far from the First Nation's location that may results into transportation cost of the patient
Table 2
Correlations between the residuals of general satisfaction and four domain satisfaction equations (total number of observations = 314).
General satisfaction SCLU D satisfaction Financial D satisfaction Health D satisfaction House D satisfaction
General satisfaction OLS 1.00 0.002 −0.08 −0.04 0.03
OLSWZ 1.00 0.10 −0.04 0.04 0.09
SCLU D satisfaction OLS 1.00 0.21⁎⁎⁎ 0.30⁎⁎⁎ 0.11⁎⁎
OLSWZ 1.00 −0.41⁎⁎⁎ −0.36⁎⁎⁎ −0.23⁎⁎⁎
Financial D satisfaction OLS 1.00 0.20⁎⁎⁎ 0.11⁎⁎
OLSWZ 1.00 −0.43⁎⁎⁎ −0.15⁎⁎⁎
Health D satisfaction OLS 1.00 0.08⁎⁎
OLSWZ 1.00 −0.24⁎⁎⁎
House D satisfaction OLS 1.00
OLSWZ 1.00
OLS and OLSWZ are OLS estimation of the GS and DS equations without and with Z factor.
⁎⁎⁎ Indicates a 1% level.
⁎⁎ Indicates a 5% level.
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our results, therefore, may not be directly comparable with their results.
We note, however, that the R2 for our and their GS equations are similar,
but the R2 for our domain equations (ranging from 0.47 to 0.24) are
higher than the R2 values ranging from 0.01 to 0.22 in Van Praag and
Ferrer-I-Carbonell (2008).xi
In the case of GS, the coefﬁcients of all domains are signiﬁcant at 1%
level. The coefﬁcient is highest for the SCLU domain and the lowest for
the Financial domain. On the basis of these coefﬁcients, the rank-order
of domains in terms of their contribution to GS is the SCLU, the Health,
the Housing, and the Financial domains. In addition, the coefﬁcients of
number of children in a household and the age of the household head
are also signiﬁcant. The GS increases with the number of children in a
household. The relationship between age and the GS remains positive
up to the age of 73 and after that the relationship becomes negative.
Practically, since all of our respondentswere b73 years old, the relation-
ship between age and GS is monotonically increasing. This relationship
may seem at odds with the relationships between age and GS reported
by Van Praag and Ferrer-I-Carbonell (2008). However, that may not be
the case, because even Van Praag and Ferrer-I-Carbonell (2008, p. 82)
observed that life satisfaction reaches a minimum in the ﬁfties and be-
comes monotonically increasing after that which means that during
some part of life the relationship between age and GS becomes mono-
tonically increasing.
In the case of the SCLU domain, all factorxii coefﬁcients, except trap-
ping days, gathering days, and gatheringquality, are signiﬁcant at the 1%
level while gathering days and gathering quality are signiﬁcant at the
10% level. There are number of key features of the SCLU domain
model. First, the contributions of gathering quality, gathering days,
trapping quality, trapping income, traditional diet, social ties, and satis-
faction with laws related to land use activities are signiﬁcant and posi-
tive. Second, number of school years of the head of household and
satisfactionwith home utilities alsomake positive contributions. Higher
satisfaction with home utilities may mean less worry about home, and
therefore opportunity to enjoy more SCLU activities. Third, the coefﬁ-
cient of breadwinner's income is negative. It is possible that higher in-
come is correlated to lower availability of time to engage in SCLU
activities or placement of lower priority on them. Fourth, the coefﬁcient
of trapping income is positivemeans that the source of income is impor-
tant in the SCLU domain satisfaction.xi We haveprovided values of R2 aswell as adjustedR2 in Table 4 but compared values of
R2 because Van Praag and Ferrer-i-carbonell (2008) provided only R2 values. Some of
these differences in R2 may be due to the inclusion of different explanatory variables.
For example, Van Praag and Ferrer-I-Carbonell (2008) did not include age in their GS
equation (that may be because they did not ﬁnd the coefﬁcient of age signiﬁcant) while
we have included and found it signiﬁcant, and therefore it is contributing to R2.
xii In preliminary estimations, the coefﬁcients of age and age squarewere non-signiﬁcant
(at 10% level) in all the four domain equations, whichmay be due to the use of household's
satisfaction (not individual's satisfaction) and age being the age of the head of household.All explanatory variables in the Financial Domain satisfactionmodel,
except school years of the head of household, are signiﬁcant at the 1% or
5% level. The coefﬁcient of the bread winner's income, as expected, is
positive. Compared to households with unmarried household head,
households with married household head have a lower Financial satis-
faction. More children in the family also lead to lower satisfaction. In
both cases increasing responsibilities for moremembers increase ﬁnan-
cial stress the household faces. Similarly, households with members
who suffered from frequent occurrence of internal organmedical prob-
lems during the referent year of the study, were less satisﬁed with the
Financial domain as compared to households that did not have these
problems. This is so because these households needed extra income to
deal with their medical problems.xiii Satisfaction with government
health services and the respondent being the primary source of income
increase Financial domain satisfaction.
In the Health domain model, the coefﬁcients of all factors,xiv except
trapping days, gathering days, and trapping quality, are signiﬁcant at
1% level. As expected, the coefﬁcients of all factors related to medical
problems are negative while the coefﬁcient of satisfaction with health
services is positive. On the basis of the comparison of health problems
related binary variables, frequent occurrence of internal organproblems
reduces Health domain satisfaction the most while occasional occur-
rence ofmental problems reduces the least. The signiﬁcant and opposite
signs of two land use activities (positive of gathering quality and nega-
tive of trapping income)may indicate that land use activities contribute
positively to Health domain satisfaction as long as they are done for rec-
reational purposes, but if the purpose of land use activities becomes
commercial, as in the case of trapping income, they may become labor
intensive and have negative impact on satisfaction with the Health
domain.
In the Housing domain model, the coefﬁcients of all explanatory
variables are signiﬁcant at the 1% level except the coefﬁcient of the
breadwinner's income that is signiﬁcant at the 5% level. As expected,
the coefﬁcients of attributes of housing, such as house space, house
maintenance, and ownership, as well as of breadwinner's income and
leisure time are positive.as well as transportation and living expenses of accompanying member.
xiv Income and marriage were not signiﬁcant contributors to Health domain satisfaction
most likely due to the Public Health System of Canada and social system of the First Na-
tions. As we noted above, except for serious diseases, health services are free and no pri-
vate health care systems are available within the country. The range of First Nations
peoples' income preclude, for most, pursuing health care options outside the country.
Thus, income may not be a signiﬁcant factor in the Health domain. The social system of
First Nations is based on community values and not individual values, and therefore dur-
ing health problems, other members of community are happily and willingly available to
support members having health problems when no spouses are available to take care of
the patient.
Table 3
The estimated life satisfaction model of two ﬁrst nations' peoples of Canada using 3SLS.
General satisfaction SCLU D satisfaction Financial D satisfaction Health D satisfaction House D satisfaction
Variable Coeff Variable Coeff Variable Coeff Variable Coeff Variable Coeff
Age 0.0346⁎⁎
(0.0151)
Female −0.5411⁎⁎⁎
(0.1008)
Children −0.1748⁎⁎⁎
(0.0381)
Trapdays 0.0174⁎
(0.0101)
Logbrinc 0.2438⁎⁎
(0.1135)
Age2 −0.0003⁎
(0.00015)
Trapdays −0.0144
(0.0115)
Logbrinc 0.5860⁎⁎⁎
(0.1047)
TrapQualit −0.1988
(0.3612)
HouseSpac 0.8142⁎⁎⁎
(0.1328)
Children 0.0515⁎⁎⁎
(0.0228)
TrapQualit 0.4832⁎⁎⁎
(0.0327)
HeadSchYrs −0.0115
(0.0239)
Gatherdays 0.0248
(0.0176)
HousMaint 0.6821⁎⁎⁎
(0.1155)
FinanDom 0.0986⁎⁎⁎
(0.0351)
Gatherdays 0.0296⁎
(0.0169)
Married −0.5336⁎⁎⁎
(0.1242)
GatherQualit 1.7980⁎⁎⁎
(0.3516)
HousOwn 0.3887⁎⁎⁎
(0.1410)
HealthDom 0.2255⁎⁎⁎
(0.0506)
GatherQualit 0.2137⁎
(0.1283)
IntOrgFreq −0.7562⁎⁎⁎
(0.2046)
TrapInc −0.0223⁎⁎⁎
(0.0039)
Leisuretime 0.7727⁎⁎⁎
(0.2983)
HousDom 0.2023⁎⁎⁎
(0.0456)
TradDiets 0.0195⁎⁎⁎
(0.0031)
HealServ 0.4595⁎⁎⁎
(0.0845)
IntOrgFreq −0.8624⁎⁎⁎
(0.1959)
SCLUDom 0.2261⁎⁎⁎
(0.0454)
TrapInc 0.0131⁎⁎⁎
(0.0037)
PriIncER 0.5759 ⁎⁎⁎
(0.1420)
HealServ 0.2963⁎⁎⁎
(0.0734)
LawLandUs 0.2849⁎⁎⁎
(0.0460)
ExtOrgFreq −0.5654⁎⁎⁎
(0.1666)
SocTies 0.2270⁎⁎⁎
(0.0522)
ExtOrgoc −0.3339⁎⁎⁎
(0.1231)
Logbrinc −0.4165⁎⁎
(0.0859)
MentalFreq −0.7260⁎⁎⁎
(0.2308)
HeadSchYrs 0.0656⁎⁎⁎
(0.0203)
Mentaloc −0.1745⁎
(0.1078)
HouseUtil 0.2827⁎⁎⁎
(0.0791)
Observations 314 314 314 314 314
R2 0.489 0.476 0.248 0.328 0.345
Adjusted R2 0.477 0.455 0.231 0.303 0.334
Joint F test for age variables: F = 48.58; degrees of freedom= 2, 307; p= 0.01.
⁎⁎⁎ indicates a 1% level.
⁎⁎ indicates a 5% level.
⁎ indicates a 10% level.
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there are some factors directly related to other domains that have im-
pact on the satisfaction of that domain. These results conﬁrm the FN
peoples observations about the GS being a system in which every do-
main has linkages with other domains.
6. Comparative contributions of four domains and SCLU activities
The relative values or the trade-offs between different domains
can be calculated from the estimated GS equation. For example, to
keep an individual at the same level of satisfaction and given
Health and Housing domains' satisfactions, the required increase
in the Financial domain's satisfaction for a decrease of ΔSCLU in
the SCLU domain's satisfaction can be calculated using the follow-
ing equation:
−0:2261ΔSCLUDþ 0:0986 ΔFD ¼ 0 or
ΔSCLUD ¼ 0:44 ΔFD or ΔFD ¼ 2:29 ΔSCLUD
In other words, one unit change in the SCLU domain leads to 2.29
times change in GS as compared to change in GS resulting from a unit
change in the Financial domain satisfaction. Similarly, one unit change
in the Health domain and the Housing domain make 2.28 and 2.05
times, respectively, change in GS as compared to one unit change in
the Financial domain satisfaction.
In order to compare values of SCLU activities, due to different mea-
surement units, we use unit-less measure – elasticity, and for coherence
purposes we also report elasticities for all domains.
We believe that the mean of elasticities calculated for each observa-
tion (household), rather than elasticity at mean values of contributing
factors, will provide a more accurate and relevant information for
crafting welfare improving programs. Hence, we calculate GS elasticitywith respect to each domain (GSED) and each factor (GSEF) for each
household. The GSED for domain (j) is given by:
GSEDj ¼
ΔGS
ΔDSj
DSj
GS
¼ Coefficient of DS jð Þ in GS equationð Þ  Value of DS jð Þ for a household=Value of GS for the same householdð Þ
Hence, for a household whose GS is 5 and SCLU domain satisfaction
is 6, GSED for SCLU domain is 0.271 (0.2261 ∗ 6/5).
The GS elasticity with respect to factors is calculated in two steps –
(i) calculation of domain elasticity with respect to factor (DSEF); and
(ii) calculation of GS elasticity with respect to domain satisfaction
(GSED). Since, some factors contribute to the GS through more than
one domain, the GSEF, for factor K, is given by:
GSEFk ¼
X4
j¼1
ΔGS
ΔDSj
DSj
GS
 
ΔDSj
ΔFk
Fk
DSj
 
Suppose, for a household – GS = 5, SCLU domain satisfaction = 6,
Health domain satisfaction = 5, and quality of time spent on gather-
ing (GatherQualit)= 2. Since GatherQualit is an explanatory variable
in the SCLU domain and the Health domain equations, the GSEF for
GatherQualit will be equal to 0.182 (0.2261 ∗ 6/5) ∗ (0.2137 ∗ 2/
6) + (0.2255 ∗ 5/5) ∗ (1.798 ∗ 2/5).
The mean values of these elasticities are given in Table 4. The GS is
inelastic with respect to all four domains satisfaction. The elasticity of
GS is lowest with respect to the Financial domain (0.09) and highest
with respect to the Health domain (0.23). The elasticity with respect
to the Financial domain is less than half of the elasticity with respect
to other domains (Health 0.23, SCLU 0.20, and Housing 0.19). In other
words, for 1% change in GS, the Financial domain satisfaction has to be
Table 4
General satisfaction elasticity with respect to different domains and factors.
General satisfaction elasticities with respect to domain
Financial domain SCLU domain Health domain Housing domain
Mean GSED 0.09 0.20 0.23 0.19
Mean GSED/Mean GSEFD 1.00 2.22 2.55 2.11
General satisfaction elasticities with respect to SCLU factors
Breadwinner's income Traditional diet Social ties Law land use Gathering quality Gathering days
Mean GSEF 0.0034 0.0184 0.0271 0.0318 0.1065 0.0028
Mean GSEF/Mean GSEIF 1.00 5.41 7.97 9.35 31.32 0.82
General satisfaction elasticities with respect to health and housing factors
Breadwinner's income Housing space Housing utility Housing maintenance Health services
Mean GSEF 0.0034 0.0328 0.0514 0.0193 0.0360
Mean GSEF/mean GSEIF 1.00 9.64 15.11 5.68 10.58
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SCLU/Health/Housing domain satisfaction.
The GS is inelastic with respect to all the SCLU activities, but elastic-
ities with respect to all these activities, except gathering days, are much
higher than the elasticity with respect to breadwinner's income. Among
all the SCLU activities, the elasticity is highest with respect to gathering
quality and lowest with respect to gathering days. The ratios of mean
GSEF and mean GSEIF (GS elasticity with respect to breadwinner's in-
come) indicate that to achieve the same change in GS: for 1% increase
in the traditional diets, social ties, and gathering quality breadwinner's
income has to be increased by 5.41, 7.97, and 31.32%, respectively.
The GS elasticity with respect to selected housing and health factors
are also given in Table 4. The GS is inelastic with respect to all these
housing and health factors, but elasticities with respect to all these fac-
tors are much higher than the elasticity with respect to breadwinner's
income. Among these factors, the elasticity is highest with respect to
housing utilities and lowest with respect to housing maintenance. The
ratios of Mean GSEF and Mean GSEIF indicate that to achieve the same
change in GS as the one generated by a 1% increase in the satisfaction
with health services, housing space, and housing utilities breadwinner's
income has to be increased by 10.58, 9.64, and 15.11%, respectively.
The change in GS due to change in ﬁve dichotomous health factors
are given in Table 5. The ranking (highest to lowest) of these ﬁve factors,
in terms of their impact on the GS, is: frequent internal organ problems,
frequentmental problems, frequent external organ problems, occasion-
al internal organ problems, and occasional mental problems.
7. Discussion and conclusions
The use of advanced econometric methods to estimate LSM resulted
in using employment and education as explanatory variables and not
domains as used in Kant et al. (2014) and the coefﬁcients estimates
for SCLU and other factors are unbiased, consistent, and free from
endogeneity. Hence, these results are improvement over the results of
Kant et al. (2014). The study re-conﬁrms Van Praag and Ferrer-I-
Carbonell's (2008) observation that Financial domain should not beTable 5
Impact of dichotomous health factors on general satisfaction.
Occasional
mental
Frequent
mental
Frequent
internal
organ
Occasional
external
organ
Frequent
external
organ
Reduction in general
satisfaction
0.0393 0.1637 0.2691 0.0753 0.1275
Comparative values
with respect to
occasional mental
problems
1 4.16 6.84 1.91 3.24treated as a sole indicator of GS. The higher contribution of the SCLU do-
main compared to the Financial domain is similar to the higher contri-
bution of the Social-life domain compared to the Financial domain to
the GS of British workers and non-workers reported in Van Praag and
Ferrer-I-Carbonell (2008, p. 91). The results provide various insights
with respect to FN peoples' welfare. First, the results clearly conﬁrm
the importance of the SCLU domain for FN peoples' welfare. Second,
the very high elasticities of GSwith respect to traditional diet, gathering
quality, social ties, and satisfaction with laws related to land use activi-
ties as compared to elasticitywith respect to breadwinner's income sug-
gest that FN peoples' welfare policies directed towards these SCLU
activities may be more effective in improving their life satisfaction as
compared to income-based policies. Similarly the very high elasticity
of GS with respect to health services may indicate the relative effective-
ness of improved health services in increasing life satisfaction.
The comparative values and GS elasticities with respect to SCLU ac-
tivities and other factors identify areas where improvements are likely
to have stronger positive impacts. They also serve to caution planners
and policymakers that the focus on income improvement as a principal
objective in crafting welfare improving policies may reduce their effec-
tiveness. The monetary values of SCLU activities can be calculated from
the estimated LSM,xv but we have not included these estimates as part
of the core paper since we recognize that “monetization” is antithetic
to the basic values of First Nations.
Other important contribution of this paper is modiﬁcations in the
LSA methodology of data collection, model articulation and statistical
analyses to capture with more ﬁdelity the values and world view of
FN peoples and ensure that LSA and the insights it generates are accept-
able to the FN peoples. The participatory component of the methodolo-
gy has increased its legitimacy and enhanced its acceptability by the
communities involved reﬂected in 90% survey completion rate. Presen-
tations of our results to three FN groups have beenwell received and the
Chief of one of the participating FN asked his band ofﬁce staff to use the
same methodology in their own studies.
Our study, however, also has some limitations. First, our results are
applicable only to the two FN, andmore studies will be required to gen-
eralize these results. Second, since every household of a First Nation
uses the same forest ecosystem for its SCLU activities, our data set did
not have variability of forest attributes (wildlife habitat, water quality,
and forest area) and therefore these attributes and associated ES could
not be valued. Third, the study is based on the perception of the head
of a household about theGS aswell as subjectivemeasures of some con-
tributing factors related to of his/her household. This is a commonxv On the basis of equal-marginal change in GS, at the mean value of breadwinner's in-
come, the value of one trapping day per month is $945, the value of one gathering day
per month is $1600 and the value of 1% increase of traditional foods in the total diet is
$1257.
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tion. However, as Van Praag and Baarsma (2005); Weinhold (2013),
and Li et al. (2014) demonstrated that thismay not necessarily be a lim-
itation. Fourth, this study is a cross-sectional study, and therefore we
were unable to conﬁrm the causal relationships that were assumed be-
tween different independent and dependent variables. However, the
advanced regression methods used reduced the estimation biases
caused by endogeneity.
Our study, irrespective of these limitations, corroborates theﬁndings
of earlier LSA studies that life satisfaction approach is highly useful in
analyzing individual preferences and hedonic experiences of public
goods. Similar to other non-market valuation methods, it may have
also advantages and disadvantages, but it has comparative advantage
over other valuation methods in geographical areas where markets
for complementary private goods do not exist and in social systems
where the dominant values are incompatible with values necessary
for functioning of markets.
Our study also suggests some new areas for the application of the
LSA in market/western economies. First, many ES may be comple-
mentary tomany private goods. For example, air-qualitymay inﬂuence
people's preferences for housing, health, educational institutions, recre-
ational facilities and productivity of people. Hence, the total capitaliza-
tion of air quality means the capitalization of all attributes of air
quality through markets of all private goods associated with different
attributes. Given this association of ES with multiple markets, capitali-
zation of any public good ESwill never be complete, and the application
of LSA to ES valuation will be highly useful even in market/western
economies.
Second, most if not all ES contribute to GS through many attributes
and through many domains of satisfaction, and therefore the studies
based on the inclusion of a single attribute of a single ES into GS equa-
tion will not provide reliable and comprehensive picture, and will be
subject to estimation biases discussed in this paper. Hence, a shift
from single equation GSmodels towards two-layermodelswill contrib-
ute towards the advancement of ES valuation in western economies.
Third our study re-conﬁrms the importance of subjective mea-
sures in LSA-based valuation studies. Hence, subjective measures
should not be out rightly excluded speciﬁcally in the cases of inabil-
ity of objective measures to capture intuitively and/or theoretically
expected relationships.
Finally, LSA studies should be conducted at community level using
primary data collected through participatory methods. Economists
should request the national and other agencies to modify their LS sur-
veys based on theﬁndings of these studies to address the data problems.
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Appendix A. Details of life satisfaction domains and domain-speciﬁc
factors identiﬁed by ﬁrst nations members who participated in data
collectionDomainSDomain-speciﬁc factorsocial and
cultural(i) Frequency of participation in Aboriginal cultural ceremonies;
(ii) the state of the access to Aboriginal cultural sites; (iii) freedom
to participate in Aboriginal spiritual activities; (iv) the state of
areas of cultural signiﬁcance for Aboriginal people; (v) satisfaction
with government laws related to Aboriginal culture and social life;
and (vi) sense of belonging to local communitycontinued)Domain Domain-speciﬁc factorsnd use Hunting and ﬁshing: (i) number of household members who
participated; (ii) average time spent by each member; (iii) the
quality of time spent on hunting and ﬁshing; Trapping: (iv)
number of household members who participated; (v) average
time spent by each member; (vi) the quality of time spent on
trapping; Gathering: (vii) number of household members who
participated; (vii) average time spent by each member; (ix) the
quality of time spent on gathering; (x) the proportion of the total
household's meal that came from Aboriginal traditional diets
(diets obtained from Aboriginal land use activities); (xi) the
proportion of household's annual income that came from trapping
activities; and (xii) satisfaction with government laws related to
Aboriginal land use activitiescome (i)Yearly income of the household's breadwinner from all sources
of income; (ii) additional income from sources other than income
of the household's breadwinner (e.g. income of the spouse or
other income earners in the household); (iii) respondent being
the primary income earnerealth (i) Occurrence of health problems with external organs (e.g. arms,
legs, hands, feet, back, neck, eyes, ears, or skin); (ii) occurrence of
health problems with internal organs (e.g. stomach, liver, kidneys,
heart, lungs, or blood); (iii) occurrence of mental and
psychological problems (e.g. depression, alcohol or drug related
problems); (iv) occurrence of other health problems; (v) level of
satisfaction with government health services; and (vi) the
continuation of traditional medicinal and healing practicesousing (i) Level of satisfaction with the location of the house relative to
public amenities and household necessities; (ii) level of
satisfaction with the space in the house; (iii) level of satisfaction
with the state of utilities in the house; (iv) level of satisfaction
with house maintenance; (vi) level of satisfaction with the
neighborhood; and (vii) owner/tenant of the houseducation The head of household's: (i) the highest level of education; (ii) the
type of educational institution(s) attended; and (iii) any other
training obtained; The head of household's spouse/partner: (iv) the
highest level of education; (v) the type of educational
institution(s) attended; and (vi) any other training obtained;
(vii) transmission of Aboriginal knowledge from older to younger
generations; and (viii) effectiveness of current education system
in building self-esteem and preparing the younger generations to
take their roles in societymployment Household's Main Breadwinner's (i) employment status; (ii) type
of employment; (iii) kind of work environment; (iv) the total
work hours; and (v) leisure time; Spouse of the main breadwinner:
(v) employment status; (vi) type of employment; (vii) kind of
work environment; and (viii) the total work hours; and (v) leisure
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